To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

Manager, Parent & Family Programs

until 7 p.m. For more information, visit TigerCASH!

Student Support Services:

Student Success Help Desk (SSHD):

care is important and what college students can gain from it. Join us on Zoom Tuesday,

Scuba Lessons

Scuba with UREC:

available for checkout, as well as their loan period information and replacement costs if not

equipment through the CARES Act! Click to learn more

Applications are due by March 7th. Parents can attend virtually! Visit LSU Discover Day:

Center for Academic Success:

Black is Awesome” Trap Yoga and Trap Cycle on Wednesday, February 24. All Tigers who get

Celebrate Black History Month with UREC:

assessment of a late fee.

Deal all month long. Get a deal all month long. Get a

...learn more

Volunteer LSU’s (VLSU) mission is to promote and coordinate volunteer

...offer assistance with homework, test

Is your first-generation student receiving the support they need?

Having trouble with your courses? Did you know that you can sign

...sign

...on social media as we celebrate Black History Month with Chef

LSU Interim President and Professor of Law

Sincerely,

February update

Welcome!

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the February email update

Good fats? Who knew there was such a thing? Good fats are found in olive oil,

OUR FAMILY FUND

Our LSU Family Fund supports students at every level of the campus experience. It offers scholarship support and engaging programs throughout the year. To support the fund, click

HELPFUL LINKS

A list of helpful links:

We are also encouraging faculty to hold virtual
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